Happy Valley Football Club
Sub Junior Newsletter
Friday May 27
Match Draw for Friday 27th May 2016
U8 Black (Coach: Craig Wheeler) – Away vs Noarlunga Navy @ 6pm
U10 Black (Coach: Stuart Reeves) - Away vs Noarlunga Navy @ 7pm
U12 Black (Coach: Chris Kershaw) – Away vs Noarlunga Navy @ 8pm
Match Draw for Sunday 29th May 2016
U8 Vikings (Coach: Aaron Jensen) - Home vs Reynella Silver @ 9am
U8 Gold (Coach: Adrian Green) – Home vs Reynella Black @ 9am
U10 Vikings (Coach: Sam Case) – Home vs Reynella Silver @10am
U10 Gold (Coach: Jamie Meredith & Jason Rose) – Home vs Reynella Black @ 10am
U12 Gold (Coach: Nigel Hurrell & Jason Francis) – Home vs Reynella Black @11am

What’s on at HVFC?
HVFC Seniors:
Sat. May 28th
HVFC vs. Hackham @
Happy Valley (A-Grade
start time 2.30pm)
Upcoming Events:
Team Photos – Fri 3 June
Ladies Day – Sat 16 July
Quiz Night – Sat 13 Aug

Away Address: Noarlunga, Patapinda Road, Old Noarlunga

Canteen roster:
Friday (May 27)
Canteen roster:
Sunday (May 29)

5-5.45pm
Buckley
9-10am
Drew/Dunsford/Thomas

5.45-6:30pm
U10 Black
10-11am
Muldoon/Ruchin

6:30pm-7:15pm
U14 Game
11am-12pm
U12 Gold

The full 2016 draw will be distributed as soon as it is available from the SFL.


Fees are due by 28th May. Please see Kevin in the office if you haven’t already done so to pay your fees!!!!
Fees are $125 for one child. Second child is $100 (total of $225). If you wish to pay in instalments please contact
Sue Hoppo on 0421 615 777. Please note the office is not open on Sundays during games but is open for payments
on Friday night during sub junior training. The office is also open on Tuesdays and Thursdays for junior training
from 5.30pm-7pm. Alternatively you can pay online please put the player name and which grade they are playing
e.g. U8 etc in the subject line.
The HVFC bank account details are:
BSB # 105 186
Account # 021 556240

 Team Duty & Canteen Rosters - Every sub-junior parent will be rostered at some point in time to help out their
child’s team through jumper washing, time-keeping, goal umpiring, providing oranges and helping out in the
canteen. These are very important roles, so if for some reason, you are unable to do your rostered turn, please
arrange a swap with another parent or speak to your Team Manager.
 Team Photos – Team Photos will be held in the Clubrooms on Friday 3 June 2016. Order forms will be handed out
this week. If you don’t get one, don’t worry, you can fill it out on the night! Photos’ are $20 each. The schedule will
be Under 8’s at 5pm, Under 10’s at 6pm and Under 12’s at 7pm. Please ensure your child is dressed in game day
shorts, socks and has their Guernsey!
 Fundraising – Each family in sub-juniors should have received a box of chocolates to sell as part of the Club’s
fundraising this year. If you haven’t received yours yet, please collect from the Clubrooms Friday night.
 Auskick Coordinator – we are urgently require someone to run the Auskick Program for the next 6 weeks, Friday
nights 5-6pm. If you are willing to help out please contact Nat Jones on 0417 819 659.

Match Day Reports Friday 20th and Sunday 22nd May
Under 8 Black
A perfect morning for footy on Sunday. We hosted Aldinga at home and despite the black and yellow clash looked
forward to a good game of footy.
Aldinga were a player short and I want to acknowledge Dale, Alexander, Brock and Jett who played 1 quarter for
them throughout the game. It's hard to play against your friends but you took the challenge well.
We played really well as a team all day which made it hard to have stand out players. The goal kickers this week do
not get a mention as it was about working as a team to create the goals. Some really unselfish play let us score plenty.
So well done!
Angus was captain this week and led by example as captain courageous!
Kaiden did some fantastic work running hard and is coming along well. Very impressed how he's listening well.
Cohen a clear stand out with grunt at most contests. Starting to bring other players around him into the game he's
developing into a great footy player.
Again Jed played like a little termite (new nickname) as ALDINGA boys clearly taller tried to say some things to
intimidate him but young Jed just burrowed in and became a nuisance for them.
The parents have been great support this year. You make the team complete helping with the small duties. Brenton
Rowe has been really fantastic and has put some time in game days preparing the ovals etc so thank you.
See you all at training Friday night.

Under 8 Gold
This week we played the Vikings on Friday night. We had a couple of players who had a quite night and it was great to
see other players stand up. All the boys are improving every week and are really playing well as a team, looking to
pass the ball to each other. Once again we had multiple goal scorers which is good that we don't have to rely on just a
couple of goal kickers, and it was great to see so many people come out and support both teams and thankyou to all
the parents who are volunteering to help out. It was good to see both teams come together at the end to sing the
club song. Best players this week goes to JACK, TATE and JAXON. Well done boys. I hope all the boys enjoyed Friday
night football under lights.

Under 8 Vikings
This week we played our first Friday night game against the HVFC Gold team. What a great atmosphere and a fantastic
turn out of supporters. Our boys started off a bit slow and didn't man up on the opposition, but when they got the ball
they moved it very well and scored. The boys tried and run out the game, well done boys!
A big thank you to all the supporters that came out to support the boys.

Under 10 Black
Round 4 and we had another home game against the Aldinga Sharks, the boys put in a solid effort for all 4 quarters
every player got their hands on the ball and used it in most cases to our advantage.
The use of their non preferred side is really starting to show in the last couple of games by hand and foot, Well done
team and a big thankyou to Stuart for continuing this at training.
The boys are really starting to share the ball around and the ruck work and shepparding is starting to show out and
especially for the first year players in under 10”s this year be guided by the by the 2nd year players.
Score – Happy Valley – 15.13. 103 To Aldinga sharks – 0.3.3
Goal Kickers- Ryley – 4, Brock-2, Josh –1, Koby –1, Kris – 1, James – 1, Lucas – 1, Gabriel – 1,Macca – 1, Ayden – 1,
Hayden – 1.
Guys please just a quick reminder that we have a roster system for a reason and please can we make a big effort to
keep to it, If you are unable to do a roster please let myself or Stuart know so we can try and replace you but not
letting us know or not showing up to assigned duties doesn’t help out the club.

Under 10 Gold
The lights were on, kids were pumped and full of energy and our boys were charged with the smell of Friday night
footy. This week was just like the previous 3 in that the boys continued to mature and although the scoreboard is not
showing it yet, we saw further positive signs that they are trying to put in place some team rules and use their skills.
Zac kicked well out of defence to the wings, Thomas had some great run on the wing with some bursts of speed, Jai
had a breakout game with possessions and Seth and Ryan showed great courage in creating a contest. Our first win is
not far away, we just need a solid 4 quarter effort. Go Valley's Gold.

Under 10 Vikings
We had a Friday night blockbuster against Happy Valley Gold last week. The boys were truly excited to be playing a
game under lights. The Gold team came out hard early and put the Vikings under pressure but my boys held their
nerve and started to get more involved as the first quarter progressed. I was really happy with the way we started to
use some of the skills we've been learning at training into a game. In the end the game was evenly matched and more
importantly was played in great spirits. The highlight being the way both teams belted out the song as one at the end
of the game.
A big thank you to Lucas and Cooper (and their parents) from the Black team, who filled in due to us being a couple of
players short this week.
Great game boys, everyone from both teams contributed and had an impact on the game. Let's keep it up.
Goals - Henry 4, Harry, Xavier and Lucas

Under 12 Black
Under 12 Black 6 4 40 defeated Aldinga 2 2 12
The boys all played well in a hard fought out battle which by the scoreboard could seemingly be taken as a one sided
affair.
The usual suspects Charlie Duncan and Milan Spring were up to their same old tricks playing brilliant football once
again.
Sam Flett and Ryan Scovell were welcome inclusions back into the team allowing the boys to have a much better
structure down the spine of the ground.
Jake Hosking rucked most of the game and continues to impress while Josh Enright worked tirelessly through the
middle of the ground and Blade Gallacher dominated up forward with two goals.
Little Leon Spring kicked a great goal after the siren at three quarter time giving the boys the ascendancy going into
the last quarter.
Cameron Berkefield kicked his first goal in 2 seasons which was great to see as he only had a small stint up forward.
BEST PLAYERS
Charlie Duncan, Milan Spring, Blade Gallacher, Sam Flett and Leon Spring

Under 12 Gold
Well what a difference a week makes. Last week we were a team lacking desperation and commitment at the
contest, this week we made every contest a winner with the team performing brilliantly. This was by far our best
team effort with everyone contributing. Unfortunately Morphett Vale Black was the team who felt our domination.
They tried hard but were totally outclassed. Our captains Jack and Jaxon led by example and were helped out by
many good players. Bradley, Toby, Corey, Bryce, Tom, Patty and Cody were all amongst it. Great to see Connor find
some of that magic and Ethan Hurrell was brilliant with 3 great goals. Really proud of all you boys. Can’t wait til next
week and remember keep on looking at your own game and see how you can improve it. See you all next time.
Goal Scorers - Ethan H 3, Brad 2, Tom 2, Jaxon 2, Toby 2, Max 1, Patty 1.
Final Score - Happy Valley 13.12.90 def Morphett Vale Black 0.0.0

 Don’t forget the Clubrooms are open for meals every Friday night. Stop in for a drink and a cheap meal!!! And don’t
forget if you purchase 2 adults meals, you receive a child’s meal FREE!!

Nat Jones
Sub-Junior Coordinator
Ph. 0417 819 659
subjuniorshvfc@gmail.com

